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ABSTRACT

E. $lhite . L 995 . Survey of
rivers, B. C. Can. MS . ReP.

piscivorous birds
Fish. Aquat. Sci.

Counts and observations of birds within the Nechako and Stuart rivers
re5e rnade as part of the Department, of Fisheries and Oceans commitment to
sam.ine the potential impacts of reduced flows and altered temperatures on
gmreCacion of juvenile chinook salmon (Oncorhymchus tshawytscha) prior to
im:e" diversioh. Birds were observed and counted from a drifting boat on 4

giiJnreys of 24L km of river. These 4 surveys were complet.ed between May and
Ctrt.cbLr 1991, prior t,o complet,ion of Kemano II, a water diversion proj ect .

& sinqple f eeding model that incorporated inf ormaEion f rom t,he relevant
l":,:.erature, actual field count,s and observat.ions of birds, and fish prey
discribut.ion from earlier studies was developed t,o rank the potential- impact
:f each bird species on juvenile chinook salmon.

Common mergansers (Mergus merganser, 55?) and belted kingfishers (Ceryle
at:yrcn, L3Z) account,ed for t,he majority of the piscivorous birds identified
cn ine Nechako River. Other piscivorous bird species identified were: mew

g,rrtl (-Larus canus) , black cern (Chl.idonias niger) , osprey (Pandion
6-Iiaetus) , red-necked grebe (Podiceps grisegena), common loon (Gavia immer) ,

grear blue heron (Ardea- herodiasl and bald eagle (Haliaeecus Teucocephal.us) .

ne estimat.ed that common mergansers and belted kingf ishers woul-d account for
rhe majority of the juvenile chinook consumed by birds (9L% and BZ,
respectlvely) . Common mergansers had the greatest potential for consuming
:Frinook salmon fry in May-June when broods were actively feeding along the
shallow river margins where chinook fry were most abundant. Common
mnergansers could have consumed approximately 402 of the total chinook ftY
rhich emerged within the Nechako River in 1991.
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Brown, T.G., L. Rzen, and E. White. L995 Survey of piscivorous birds of
the Nechako and Stuart Rivers, B. C. Can. Manus . Rep . Fish. Aquat . Sci .

2285 z 26p.

Le ministEre des P6ches et des Oc6ans a pris des engagements relatifs a
I'examen des r6percussions possibles d'une rEduction des d6bics et de
changements de Ia temp6rature sur Ia pr€dat,ion exercEe sur le saumon quinna!
juvEnile (Oncorhlmchus tshawytscha) avant Ie d6tournemenc des eaux. Nous
avons donc proc6dd a des observations et a des d6nombrement,s d'oiseaux sur
l-es rividres Nechako et Stuart. Nous avons effectud quatre exp6ditions a
bord d'une embarcation laissde a la d6rive pour un t,otal de 241- km franchis
au fil de 1'eau. Les exp6ditions ont eu lieu a diff6rents moments entre mai
et octobre 1-991, avant que soit termin6 le project Kemano II de dEviation du
cours d'eau. Nous avons eu recours a un moddle simple d'alimentation qui
incorporait des renseignement,s tir6s de la document.ation, les rdsul-tats de
ddnombrements et des observations d'oiseaux que nous avions faits et de
donndes sur Ia distribution du poisson qui sert de proie, tirdes d'6tudes
ant6rieures. Ce modEle nous a permis de classer I'impact potentiel de chaque
espdce aviaire sur les populations de quinnat, juv6nile.

Le grand bec-scie (IrIergus merganser, 55?) et le mart,in-pdcheur d'Am6rique
(CeryIe aTcyon 13? ) formaient Ia ma j orit6 des oiseaux observ6s sur la
Nechako. Nous avons aussi observE les espdces suivantes: Ie go6land cendr6
(Larus canus) , la grifette noire (ChiTidonias niger), Ie balbuzard (Pandion
haliaetus), le grBbe jougris (Podiceps grisegena) , Ie huart a collier (Gavia
immerl, Ie grand h6ron (Ardea herodias) , et le pygargue a t6te blanche
(Haliaeetus Teucocep,hal.us) . Nous avons estime que Ie grand bec-scie et l-e
martin-p€cheur d'Am6rique seralent a I'origine de la majeure partie des
guinnats consomm6s par les oiseaux (91? et 82, respectivement) . Le grand
bec-scie esE I'esp6ce gui pr€sentair Ie plus grand potentiel pour se nourrir
des alevins de quinnat en mai-juin alors que 1es couvdes se nourrissaient
act,ivement, d proximitE des rives oO I'eau est peu profonde et ori les aLevins
de quinnat sont 1es plus abondants. Cet oiseau aurait pu consommer environ
402 de t,ous les alevins qui auralent 6merg6 dans la rividre Nechako en 799I .
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TNTRODUCTION

niEh respect to the Kemano completion Project, an agreement was reached
ueen tne federal governmenE, the provincial government and Alcan Al.uminium

a- cn SepCember 14 , 1,987. Terms of the agreement included a commitment by
e )epartment of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO), oD behalf of the federal
ernrnent, to conduct applied research projects on specific areas of
:ern. One area of concern was the potent,ial impact of reduced flows and

:ered temperatures on predation of juvenile chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus
&arrrtschai in the lqech-ako River. This study was carried out in partial
ll9 iiment of DFO' s commit,ment. Eo t,hat applied research program and
:rfica11y examines Ehe poEential of various bird species to consume
enile chinook salmon. M excellent description of the Kemano Completion

Glecg and of the Nechako River is given by Mundie and Bell-Irving (1986)

Ttris report summarizes data collected on piscivorous birds during 1-991-

tr Che nechako and SEuart, rivers, and reviews reLevant literature on the
lri species observed (Appendix I) . Information col-lected during this study

:n-orporated into a simple feeding model which ranks the potential impact
each UirO species on the juvenile chinook salmon population prior to

:eragion of the Nechako River's hydrologic regime by the Kemano Completion
Fr+: a^i5g -V9.

Various sources of information were used Eo assess each bird species
:iacy to meet the crit,eria necessary t,o be considered a significant
eiacor of juvenile chinook salmon in the Nechako River. The main emphasis

iield daCa collection was to establish t,he abundance, distribution and
ues;.dence of the potential bird predators of juvenile chinook salmon.
r[,.:rerature sources provided informat,ion on bird feeding behaviour, ration

uirement,s , and prey s ize select ion (Appendix I ) . A companion study on
ifrurvenile chinook distribution and abundance (Brown et aI . L994) provided
'iinfsrm6tion on juvenile chinook salmon availability. A bird species was
@crrsidered Eo be a potent,ially signif icant predator of juvenile chinook
saLnron only if :

Lr
2t
3i
4i
5i

the bird species was relatively abundant,
individual birds were of a large enough size Eo catch and consume fish,
a high percent,age of bird diet was fish,
it aie tisfr within a size range that included juvenile chinook salmon,
it fed in habitat, occupied by juvenile chinook salmon.

{'IwENILE CHINOOK AVAILABILITY

The availability of juvenile chinook to feeding birds was a major
consideracion during development of the feeding model. Relative abundance of
juvenile chinook along the margins of the Nechako River was highly variable,
6eing dependent upon time of day (day or night), section of river, and season
qBrcin et al. rg94) . Birds are visual predators and fish utilizing shallow
rager along the margins of t.he river during the day would be most, wulnerable
cc bird predation. In May-June for a short, 30 to 40 day period within the
r[npper necnako (above Fort Fraser) , Lower Nechako (Fort Fraser t,o confluence
ci-stuart River), and Stuart River; juvenile chinook respect.ively represented
1.4?, 342 and 2OZ of the fish present along the margins of the rivers during
uhe day (Brown et aI . 1994 ) . IJater in the season juvenile chinook
represehted less than lZ of the fish present _(Brown et al. L994) . From May
ro October 199L, juvenile chinook represented 1-L? of the river margin fish
community (Brown et aI. 1994) . These results are consist,ent with earlier
findings (Lister eE a1.1981; Nechako River Project L987; Rusself et a1.
1983) Enat as the season progressed the number of chinook found along the
river margins declined dram-at.icalIy because juvenile chinook emigrated
dornstream or occupied positions progressively further from shore. In ]-99I
;uvenile chinook a.rerag-ed 1.0 g ( +e mm) in late May and 8.0 g (90 mm) in
Seprernber (Brown et al.- 1994) . Thus, birds feeding along the river margins
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in spring (I'tay-June) would encount.er a high proportion of smal1 chinook fry,
whereas birds feeding along the river margins later in the year (July-
October) would rarely encounEer the larger chinook juveniles.

METTIODS

Counts and observat,ions of larger birds on t.he Nechako and Stuart rivers
were made by Ewo persons in an inflatable kayak while slowly drifting
downstream. Special emphasis was placed on identifying and counting
piscivorous birds likely to be present, wit,hin the study area (Bruce 1991).
Four drifts of t,he Nechako and St,uart rivers covered a total distance of 980
km (Figure 1). Drifts were initiated on the Nechako River at Cheslatta Falls
and ended aE the confLuence of the Stuart River, 190 km down-river. Drifts
on the St,uart River were initiated approximately 1-0 km below Stuart Lake and
ended at Sturgeon Point 55 km downstream. Where the rivers branched into
more than one channel, only the main channel was followed, however the
channels on either side of small islands were examined. The majority of the
total channel length of the Nechako River (> 95e" including side-channels) was
covered during each drift,.

The four drifts were made from May 9, L99L to October 11, 1991 (Table 1)
during daylight and a total of 257 hours of observations by a two person team
was completed. Level of river discharge (Figure 2) influenced the speed of
the drifting kayak and occasional stops along the river margin for ancillary
data collection (i.e., behaviourial observations and examination of minor
channels) increased the duration of the drifts. Field notes were entered
into a comput,er database. Recorded information included; date, time,
species, count, and location. Sex, d9e, and notes on feeding behaviour were
also recorded where appropriat,e and location and status of bald eagle and
osprey nests were noted (Table 2) . The locaLions of each bird or nest on the
two rivers were estimated Eo within 100 m from laminated maps. Hand held
binoculars were used to observe birds from a distance and Peterson (tgz+) was
used as a field guide to species identification.

Common mergansers with flightless broods fled downstream in advance of the
kayak and were herded for considerable distances, creating confusion and
uncertainty in counts. We att,empt,ed to reduce duplication of brood counts
when broods fled downstream by not recording a brood of a similar size if it
were sighted wiEhin the next 5 km.

Two methods of estimating the total number of chinook sal-mon fry which
emerged in l-99L could be employed. The first method uses the 1990 spawning
escapement and sex ratio of recovered carcasses as well as assumed fecundity
and egg to fry survival rat,es. In 1990, the Nechako River above the Stuart
River conf luence support,ed an estimated 1519 f emale chinook sal-mon
(escapement of 2642 chinook salmon of which 57.5vo were females; unpublished
dat,a from Fisheries and Oceans). If we assume a fecundity rate of 5000
eggs/female and an egg to fry survival rate of 30? (Groot and Margolis 1991),
then an init,ial population of 2,278,500 chinook fry would have been present
within the Nechako River during L99L. The second method of estimating the
t,ot.al number of chinook fry is more direct and relies on a May estimate of
fry abundance along the margins of the Nechako River. In mid-May L99I,
chinook fry estimates of 5 fry/m of Nechako River margin were recorded (Brown
et aI. ]-994) and we assumed this would represent a reasonable estimate of
chinook fry density for the entire river during early May. The 190 km of
Nechako River has 380, 000 m of river margin and would t,herefore contain
1,900,000 chinook fry. The two methods yield similar estimates of total
chinook fry emergence for t,he Nechako River, however both methods required
assumptions to be made. A L99L population of 2,000.000 chinook fry was used
in later calcul-ations and is a compromise between these two estimates.
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'It siryJ.e feeding model was used to estimate consumption of juvenile
:lh:mock salrnon by piscivorous birds (Table 5) . The estimation of cotal
:m!!nlll@r cf bird days (TBD) for each bird species was the product of the number
!d dal6 iretreen each census and the average number of birds sighted for those
r@msus - TBD for each census period was summed to obtain seasonal- totals . In
csr"r.Eac. ing TBD, only Nechako River bird counts were used. Migrat ing common
xnltrgmsers (when identif ied) were excluded f rom the TBD calculation.

Fercentage of fish in the diet of each bird species (?Fish in Table 5)
rros &cained f rom the L iterature (Appendix I ) . Est imat ion of the percent age
uC f:sc rhich wouLd be represented by juvenile chinook salmon (?Chin in Table
Siii reqrired integrat ing inf ormaL ion on bird f eeding behaviour f rom the
i|ul":e:ature, information obtained from Brown et al. (]-994) on relative chinook
&riL@a:lce in various habitats during different seasons, and our observations
r@ blrd distribution and feeding behaviour. We assumed that birds would
m1ec. chinook juveniles in proportion to their numerical abundance. Brown
Gc a].- (1994) found juvenile chinook size distribution to be similar ro that
@ffi Ehe toEal fish assemblage and concluded that size selectivity for or
qpr.@,st chinook juveniles was unlikely. Average daily ration per bird
rilBmlcn in Tab1e 5 ) was obtained f rom the l iterature or est imated f rom the
@@'ryage bird weight f or that species when no informat ion on rat ion was
arrr,e.r .,,able (Appendix I ) .

REST'LTS

X - Crea llerganser (IuIergus merganser)

Ccnnon mergansers were the most abundant piscivorous bird species (Table
3, Fi.gure 3) accounting for 55? of counts on t.he Nechako River and 6gv" of
sfrcse on Ehe Stuart River. May counts were the highest due in part to, two
I-arge fl.ocks of migrating mergansers not,ed on t,he Stuart River, one of the
flccks contained 136 birds and the other flock numbered 69 birds. Merganser
,c@i@G.s were lowest in August when f emales with broods were f l ight l-ess ,
$ecret.ive and actively avoided the drifting kayak. High waLer l-evels betweengjle July count and t,he August count ( Figure 2) may have reduced the numbers
:|f lnergansers residing on the Nechako River above the Stuart River
Ecm,f luence.

lligrating common merganser added slightly to counts made on the Nechako
P:ver- One concentration of 62 common mergansers (30 birds at. 31.9 km and 32
urrCs at 32.8 km below Cheslatta Falls) was noted on the Nechako River and
:ci:J.s ras in October 1991. In auEumn it was difficult to identify which birds
!rere resident and which were migrants. No large flocks were sighted and the
sex cf the mergansers in aut,umn is difficult to distinguish. During the two
Frevious drif ts 'June-Ju1y and August, 35 and 37 birds respectively were
s:girced at the same location. Thus, for estimating TBD for the feeding
model, w€ have deducted 30 birds from our October common merganser census on
:ne Nechako River.

We est.imated that on the Upper Nechako River (above Fort Fraser), common
mergansers (adults and young) accounted for 5,430 total bird days in spring
Lr!fidy-June) , when chinook fry were most abundant along the river margins
lBrcrn et a1. ]-994) and t2,057 total bird days through the remainder of the
year. On the Lower Nechako River (below Fort Fraser), common mergansers
acccunted for 4625 t,otal bird days in spring and 12,472 through the remainder
2f the year.

On the Stuart River, 8,954 toEal bird days were attributed to common
mergansers. This figure is likely a gross over-estinrate of total bird days
lcr common mergansers on the St.uart. River because counts included large
nurnbers of spring and fall migrants Chat reside on the river for only a few
Jays. This argument is supported by the large size of the flocks in spring
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and the lack of resident merganser broods in summer (on1y 1 sighted). This
indicates the birds sighted were not nesting on the river.

The ratio of female mergansers to male mergansers changed dramatically
during the summer. In May slightly more male mergansers were sighted than
femal-es (Figure ec). The ratio of female to male mergansers in the Nechako
River was 1:l-.3 while in the Stuart River Ehe ratio was L22.5. The high
relative number of males in the St,uart River is an indication that the large
flocks of birds noted in May were predominantly migrating maIes. Males have
been reported t,o leave t.he nesting areas while adult, females are rearing
broods (Bellrose L978; Wood L985; Erskine 1971) . In ,JuIy t,he ratio of
females to males was 9.8:1 as the females remained on Che two rivers after
che males had left. Plumage of males and femaLes is similar in late summer
(Erskine L97L) and sex of the adult mergansers was indisEinguishable at that
time.

Common mergansers were unevenly distributed on the Nechako River (Figure
+a) and Stuart, River during periods of migration. In spring and aut,umn more
adult mergansers utilized the Nechako River above Vanderhoof than below it.
In May the Nechako River above Vanderhoof yielded 1.0 adults/km of river,
while below Vanderhoof 0.5 adults/km were counted. In October l-.6 adults/km
were recorded above Vanderhoof, while 0 .3 adults/km were counled below
Vanderhoof. The river below Vanderhoof is wider, deeper, slower and more
turbid than the river above Vanderhoof. The Stuart River had t,he highest
densities of migrating common mergansers in May (4.3 adults/km of river) but,
densities were l-ower in October (0.5 adults/km of river).

The number and distribution of merganser broods on the Nechako River
changed from July t,o August 1991 (Figure 4b). A period of high water
occurred during late July and Augrust (Figure 2) when water was released from
t.he Skins Lake Spillway to lower water temperature in the Nechako River for
Stuart River sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) migrating through the
Nechako. In early July 1991, twenty broods were counted on the Nechako
River, or 1 brood/9.5 krTr, (r brood for every I km above Fort Fraser, and
above Vanderhoof, and 1 brood for every 23 km below Vanderhoof). This result
is comparable to a count of 18 common merganser broods in July I9B2
(Envirocon 1984). In August 10 broods were recorded on the Nechako River.
One brood was sighted below Vanderhoof and 5 of the 10 broods were l-ocated in
the upper 35 km of Ehe Nechako River. Brood size was similar during the two
periods (8 .Z young/brood in May, and 7 .7 young/brood in August) . Thus,
during the period of high wat,er, Lhe total number of broods was reduced by
half while t,he concenEration of broods in the upper reaches of the Nechako
River increased. Only 1 brood was sighted on the 55 km of the SEuart River.

Densities of 1 brood/9.5 km for the Nechako River and l- brood/55 km for
the Stuart River are lower than values reported in the lit,erature (Foreman
L972; Munro and Clemens L937; Wood 1985). It is likety t,hat our counts of
broods are underestimations of actuaL densities due to problems associated
with merganser census on large rivers (see methods) and our count of broods
must. be considered a minimum number.

Group endeavours by common mergansers foraging along t.he shallow river
margins was a behaviourial pattern we observed (Table 4) and was also well
documented in t,he l iterat,ure (Appendix I ) . The rushing behaviour by brood
members appeared to be slmchronized and took place in water less than 30 cm
deep and within 4 m of shore. Sightings of solitary mergansers were rare.
We observed solitary individuals foraging in deeper water on t.wo occasions in
October

The diet of common mergansers feeding on the Nechako River was not
examined in this study. It, is suspected that during spring (May-June)
mergansers (especially the young) have the potent.ial to consume large
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rrj.es of small (45 to 50 lrfil, approximately 1.0 g) chinook fry, as the
rs foraged in shallow margin habitat occupied by chinook fry (Brown

al - L99{) . Mergansers conEinued Uo forage predominately along the river
iater in the season (,July-October) when larger chinook juveniles (so

9t@ ME. approximat.ely 4.0 g) , occupied deeper water and would have been
available - The mean fork- Iength and shape of the fork- length

tion of juvenile chinook salmon in spring was similar to that of the
re fish conununiEy occupying the river margins (Brown et al. 1994) . Thus,
ll.e chinook salmon would not be preferentially selected for or against

cr,e basis of size.

Dfted

C@ che
clwely

* a: lvely
r w,.re 5a) .

ri*bucion
esenced

triagfisher (CeryTe alcyon)

Nechako River, the number of belted kingfishers remained
constant from May to October (Figure Sa). They were distributed
evenly from Cheslatta Falls to the confluence of the Stuart River

Belt,ed kingfishers are territorial (White 1953) and the uniform
would be a reflection of this behaviour. Belted kingfishers

13? of the piscivorous birds sighted on the Nechako River and L4Z
:eC on t,he SEuart River ( Figure 3 )

Wre densicy of belted kingfishers on t,he Nechako and St,uart rivers is
:: below that noEed in the literature (Alexander L979; Elson 1962; White
53 - In July a density of 0.35 adults/km for the Nechako River and a

rry of 0.30 adults/km for the Stuart River was estimated based on direct
ci.ngs only. Our densiEy estimates should be considered minimum values.

IUE ls like1y that our counts of belted kingfishers are lower than the actual
mlffiers utilizing the rivers, ds some birds are missed during a census.

Adult belted kingfishers represented 9831 total bird days however, young
h:r"trTis in the nesE must be considered. BelLed kingfishers fledge between 2 to
T X4ourng /year (assumed average of 4 young/year) and rear them over a 3 0 to 3 5

period (Campbell et aI . 1-990) . If we assume that each adult belted
,h,:,ngfisher sight.ed in Ju1y, represent.ed a nest, then we can estimaEe a total
,@f 9380 days of rearing G young * 67 adults in July * 35 days) . Thus,
helred kingfishers on the Nechako River represented L9,2IL tot,al bird days.

tselced kingfishers were observed hovering and diving for fish throughout
&he summer on the Nechako River (Table 4) . Fish captured were of a size and
cflrnape comparable to juvenile chinook salmon however, the species of prey
muld not be conf irmed. Unlike the common mergansers, belted kingf ishers
rere noted f ishing in deeper water, well removed f rom the river margins . I'.
["s questionable if kingf ishers would remove many chinook f rom the river
margins in spring (April-June) as chinook at Chat time are smal-Ler (40-50 mm)

char che preferred prey size indicated in the literature.

3 - Black Tern (Chl-idonias niger)

The duration of residence and the distribution of black terns was very
L:r^ited. Black terns were never very numerous and were seen only on the
ile:hako River (Table 3). The count. of black terns on the Nechako River
peaked in July at 66 (Figure 5b) and during the remainder of the year 11 more
sightings were recorded. Black t,erns utilized the Nechako River from 115 km
uc 180 km below Cheslatta Fa11s (Figure 5b) and were most abundant below
Vanderhoof . This sect,ion of the river is predominat.ely wide, deep, sf ow
flowing, and river margins were oft.en covered with marsh vegetation.

we observed black lerns making shallow dips to the water surface and on
three occasions they successfully captured small fish of between 5 to 7 cm in
-ength (Table 4) . The species of fish prey could not be ascerLained however,
luvenile salmon would be within that size range during JuIy.
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4 . Osprey (Pandion ha-liaetus)

Osprey were sighted during all four drifts hiowever, Ehe majority of
sightings were mad6 during Ju1y 3td August (Figure 5b) ,. when t'hey were

;;i;ilg-rh"i, young. ospre! "gre.sighred 
Lhroughour rhe enrire length of the

Nechako niver'lrigirr" 5bI ivirrt the "majority of Lhe sightings (30/52-) belor
vanderhoof . one active osprey nest *a! recbrded 6 km berow t,he bridge_over
the Nechako River at Vandeinobt ( Figure 1.) - 

- 
O-n the Stuart River ' 5 osprey

were sighred during the four drift6 (3 in July 3nd 2- i1^Aug/91), and we

suspect.ed an activJosprey nest was r.ocated approximat,eLy 28 km below stuart
Lake (Table 2) .

The two fish capt,ured by osprey during this study (Table 4) were large
(l,l to 25 cm) , but unident,iti.6f ". 

f t is unlikely that salmon juveniles
(less than L0 cm in length) would be preyed upon by osprey'

5. GuLls (-Larus sP- )

Mew gurls represent,ed 7 .gz of the piscivorous birds sighted on the
Nechako River and 2.7e" on .the SLuart River (Table 3; Figure 3) . The number

of mew gurls counted on the Nechako and Stuart rivers (Figure 5b) peaked in
July at 52 , decl ined to 7 in Aug_ust , and increased to 54 in october ' The

highest "on."rrtrations 
of mew gurls (Fignrre 5c) were ac Fort Fraser (80 to 90

km bel0w cheslatta Falls) and at vandeihoof (rao to L50 km berow cheslatta
Fat1s). Seventy percent of the mew gulls sight,ed were within 10 km of these
two towns.

Mew gulls were never observed actively fishing on the river, but they
were oft,en observed f lying 20 to 30 m above iE. rn oct,ober the gul1s were

observed teeOing on adritt -chinook carcasses (Table 4) . The concentration of
mew gulrs ,.r"ut frr-r*an habitacion for mosL of the year suggests the gu11s were

relying on t.errestrial food sources rather than Ehose found in the river
(Appendix I) .

6. Red-Necked Grebe (Podiceps gtisegena)

Sightings of red-necked grebes on the Nechako and Stuart rivers were rare
(Table 3). The highest "ounf 

of red-necked grebes was in August (z -"ighted),
and a t,otar ;i r f grebes on the Nechako River and 3 grebes on the stuart
River were 

"ighc.A 
o-"n tn. four drifts. A11 sightings were made at the widest

Iocations on the two rivers (Figure la) .

rn october one red-necked grebe was noted diving ald feeding on t'he

stuart River however, food itJms were unidentifiabl-e (Tab1e 4) - Their
feeding habits as report;d in t,he riterature (Append]* r) combined with their
low numb"r"-"rrgg""t its-unrikely that red-necked grebes consumed more than an

occasional chinook juvenile'

7 . Common Loon (Gavia immer)

A total of L0 common loons were sighted on the Nechako and Stuart rivers
.l:I t_r!rLg4 \

durins the "o"t"" "i tnit scqQY. FishL w.ere :t-s{:* :.1:1."*.T::*k:.:iY:: ::
May and
that of

July of leet- tiulr"- sl"- coru:mon loons naa 3 dis!1i!Y!i"ii]*:1i:^:"
re&-necked grebes (Figure la) They also occuPied the widest

.u
w,x l[
:;{p, utl'!

,,", J;
*"dgd

":.YL
!ry ,"
.rp*il
:geil
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slowest sections of the two rivers

species of fish prey consumed on the Nechako River by common

not be verified. It is unlikely loons would consume many chinook
as the roons *"r" few in number and foraged in deeper water while
were inhabiting the river margins '

loons could
juveniles,

chinook fry



$u h.t BIue Eeron (Ardea herodias)

6lghr greaE blue herons were sighted on the Nechako River in August and
rm Gre sighted in October. The birds were distributed from 65 to 155 km

lrmLry along E,he margins of the river, no prey items were ever observed being
iltrffim - Ttre low numbers of greaE blue heron sighted on the Nechako River,
jllulncaricn of fishing (river margins), and time of year when present (after
,,14lL:y rbren chinook juveniles had vacat,ed the river margins) makes it. unlikely
[M chey consumed many juvenile salmon.

$- lrfd Eagle (Haliaeetus Teucocephal.us)

tsald eagles were usually very visible, often seen soaring high above the
sarlrer- Count.s made over a Cen day period are doomed to continuously recount
:l[E seule birds as they can easily cover a greater distance than can be
@r:fred in an inflatable boat in one day. The highest count of bald eagles
ion t.!e Nechako River was in JuIy, when 57 were sighted (Table 3) . A total of
:16 eagle nests were seen along the banks of the Nechako River (Table 2) . Our
ll@@iu@.s rere lower than counts made in ,Ju1y L982, when 103 eagles and 23 nest.s
rcre sighted on the Nechako River above the Stuart River Conf luence
tr,Mmsi"rocon, 1984 ) .

DISEUSSION

The common merganser was the only piscivorous bird with the potential to
@cnslne significant. numbers of juvenile chinook salmon in the Nechako River
rirllNrhLe 5,5) under the current wat,er discharge regime. Concentrated feeding
mi.vity by common merganser broods along the margins of the Nechako River in
ryuri,ng when chinook f ry are smal l , but abundant , was cons idered to be the
s:n-ngle greatest threat to juvenile chinook by avian predators. Common
r@glansers were relatively abundant, predominately piscivorous, f ed in
ffiffii.cac occupied by juvenile chinook, and consumed fish of a size similar to
yumenile chinook salmon. This f inding is consistent with those of
uesearchers studying salmonid predation on other rivers (White 1957; Erskine
U9"2; Elson L962; Wood 1986).

Based on a simple model of bird feeding (Table 5,5) we estimated that
n mergansers consumed 9I>o (88? May-June, 3Z July-Oct.) of t.he juvenile

r'look taken by birds during 1991-. Common mergansers had the potential to
Ecc.sume 402 of the est.imated juvenile chinook salmon present. in the Nechako
ffi*rer during L99r, (797,000 fry consumed/2,000,000 fry t.otal; Table 5).

IE is conceivable that common mergansers may not have selected the
snunaLler (<2 g) chinook in relative proportion to their numbers. A1though,
;:v.enile chinook had a mean size and size distribution similar to that of the
f,rsa community occupying the river margins, mergansers may have selected the
fer juvenile northern squawfish (Ptychocheifus oregonensis) , juvenile common
s'::kers ( CacosComus conmersoni) , juvenile mount,ain whitef ish (Prosopium
viTTiansoni), and redside shiners (Richardsonius baLteaEus) that also
cc:irpied the river margins and were larger Ehan the juvenile chinook salmon
Ercrn et al. I994). Thus, our estimate of May-June juvenile chinook

ccnsumpt ion by common mergansers (Table 5 , 6 ) could be high. An accurate
assessment of common merganser diets for the Nechako River during May-June
uhen fry are sma1 I and abundant along t,he river margins as wel l as later in
che year when the larger chinook juveniles occupy deeper water is required to
produce a more accurate estimate of total consumption of chinook fry by
:3r!rnon mergansers.

We viewed the belted kingfisher to be less of a threat Eo the juvenile
:hinook population than the common merganser. Belted kingfishers were
reLat.ively abundant, are predominately piscivorous, fed in habitat occupied



by juvenire chinook ald did consume fish of a size similar to juvenile

chinook. ;o"".r"r, uurJJJ [i"gr-i"hers were less abundant' than common

mergansers, _,;;;-smarler ii-"i"" "ira 
,"i"!reo.q ro*.r daily rarion, rended ro

selecr f ish sl ighr,ly ruriur- rnq :y;;;ir; 
- 
chinook ' and - w-ere noted to f eed

furrher f rom shore "ner" 
irrl ratio ot 

"ninook 
t""6ii't"i f ish species wourd be

1ower. rn ltti we esrimli;d ;h;r n"iiEa-ringti"n"i= had tne potential to

consume 8? o?-Lrre crri.,oor'lrr.rlni]9s;;;;; bt ptiJt"t""s birds ano :t (67 '400

:;:=::l"H"ti?,'.."%,"...-% '##'d'j;,tj ;tt::'il*:j';";iilli";3"1":5";'l:::
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bn chinook producrion. An accurate assessm"nr oi;;11"d" kinof iEner diets f or

t he Nechako River is requirea to p_roduce a more accurate elt imate of totar

consumption oi 
-"ni"""rt fry by kingf ishers '

rn j-991, the other piscivoroys birds were not considered a threat' to the

chinook popurat.ion of [iZ--''l-"-n-.i-. nir"r. Th# *ur" -eirher smarl ' f ew in

number, consumed onry u'"iuii p";tio" oi t.n"ir di"t- i iisn' did not f eed in

areas where juvenile chinook srere_ ii;h in numbers, or select'ed f ish much

larger rhan j;;iG ;i;;;. 411 "l-n"r 
avian predarors combined consumed

less rhan ia' ot- rhe _jrrrirrii" chinoot sarmon .;f"" by 
-oiras in the Nechako

River (Table 5,6) ana r-eJ"-inu. ra 
-fib,-o-j+ ttv lo"""*"azz ' 0oo ' 000 f ry total;
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dates and sampling

SAIiPLING PERIOD

effort during 1991

DAYS HOURS

Z- Lcacion of bald ea le and os nests duri 19 91

tcbako Mav9-MavL7 9 s3 .9

&chako ,June 28 - ..Iulrr 6 I 49.7

&chaho Auq 10 - Auq 17 I s0.9

[ecbako oct3-oct13 9 s3 .0

Stuart May 23 1 1"3 .1

Stuart ,JuIy 3 1 9.5

ScuarE Aus 18 1 13.4

Stuart Oct l-0 - Oct l-1- 2 13 .3

Distance (km) occupied

bald eaqle 6.0 below Cheslatta falls
bald eaqle

bald eaqle

bald eaqle

bald eagle

bald eaqle

bald eaqle

bald eaqle

bald easle

bald easle

bald easle

bald eaqle

bald eagle

bald easle

bald eaqle

bald eaqle

28.6 bel-ow Stuart lake



Table 3. Bird count.s
May 9-23, Jun 28-JuI

SPecies

Bel-ted Kingfisher

Common Loon

Common Merganser

Great Blue Heron

Mew GuIl

OspreY

Red Necked Grebe

Black Tern

TeaI sP.

Mallard

Buff lehead

GoldeneYe sP -

Scoter

ScauP sP.

Ring-Necked Duck

Widgeon

Unidentified Duck

Pintail
Canada Goose

TrumPeter Swan

Greater Yellowlegs

Lesser Yellowlegs

Unidentified Hawk

American Kestrel

Bald Eagle

T2

from the Nechako (1-90 km) and St'uarL
6, Aug L0-18, and Oct' 3-13'

Nechako

Jul

(55 km) rivers during:

Stuart
Jul Au

'l- D

GIEC

D@

ffi

n
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un 4- gehaviourial observations of piscivorous birds recorded during 1991 on
ffii-nr*kO and Stuart riverS.

Srccies
Number of

Observat ions
Description

illtEEq@.ser 3 Broods
2 Individuals

Three broods Q0 to 3 0 birds each) were
observed fishing along river margins (<t5
cm depth). In October two solitary adults
were observed fishing in deeper water. No
fish catches were not.ed.

ilffirryf i.sher 4 Observed from May to October, hovering and
diving for fish. Two fish were captured
(10-15 cm) of which one was a possible
salmonid.

'mil'*dr Tern 5 A tot,a1 of 19 terns were observed fishing
along river margins in May and July. The
birds flew approximately 4 meters above
Ehe river and made shallow dips Lo the
water surface. Three silvery fish (non-
salmonids) were captured $-l cm) .

@rry 4 Numerous Osprey were observed, but, only
four dives were recorded. Birds dove mid-
river and two dives were successful. Fish
captured were not identified, but were not
chinook as they were too large (I7 -25 cm) .

!ffi Grl1 2 Mew gulls were never observed fishing. In
October, birds fed on dead adult salmon.

'Mebe 1 Observed diving and feeding in wide, slow
and deep sect.ion of Stuart River. Catch
was unidentifiable.

rnlmn,e ligfOn 1 Observed wading and stalking along the
river margins. Substrate consisted of
cobbles and current was slow. No catch
noted.

i.ocn 1 Observed foraging and diving in wide, s}ow
and deep section of Stuart River.
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Table 5. Feeding model- to estimate the number of juvenile chinook salmon
consumed by piscivorous birds on the Nechako River in l-991. Where; TBD: total
number of birA days, ?fish = percent fish in diet, ?chin = percent.age of fish
which would be chihook, Ration = estimat,ed average daily ration/bird, WT = total
weight of all chinook (TBD * Ration * ?fish * ?chin), fish = average weight of
a chinook, Chinook = number of chinook consumed $t /fish)

Species TBD ?fish ?chin Rat ion
(q)

wt (g) fish
(q)

chinook

Merganser Adults
Upper (May- June )

3 ,628 L00 t4 400 203 , rAQ 1.0 203 , r4A

Merganser Young
Upper (May*June)

L ,802 95 t4 200 4'7 ,940 1.0 4'l ,940

Merganser Adults
Lower (May- June )

3,L26 1_00 34 400 425 , L36 1.0 425 , ]-36

Merganser Young
Lower (May-.Iune )

L,499 9s 34 200 96,803 1.0 96,803

Uerganser Adults
Upper (JuIy-Oct )

7,004 100 1 400 28 ,0L4 4.0 '7 ,004

Merganser Young
Upper (July-Oct)

5, 053 95 1 200 9,500 2.0 4,800

Merganser Adults
Lower (JuIy-Oct)

10, 007 100 1 400 40 ,028 4.0 l_0, 007

llerganser Young
Lower (Julv-Oct)

2 ,465 95 I 200 4 ,684 2 -0 2 ,342

Kingfisher
adults

9, 831 l_00 9 155 138,020 4.0 34,505

Kingfisher
vouncI

9,380 100 9 r.5 5 t-31_ , 6 95 4.0 32 ,924

Common loon 323 80 9 1,400 32, 558 4.0 8, 140

Black tern 3,333 13 9 30 L,]-70 2.5 468

Red-necked grebe 500 r_0 o 3s0 15 75 4.0 394

3reat blue heron 478 72 I t ,200 4, 130 4.0 r,032

3sprey 2 ,364 0 0

Bald eagle 6 ,636 0 0

Mew qull 4 ,345 0 0

Total 874,5340



Mrrc.i"mted p€rcent.ages of j uveni }e chinook salmon consumed by
euords otr the t{echako river in 1991.

Percentage of
2,000, 000 fry

Percentage
of Bird

consLlmpt,ion

Number
of

chinook

nm&rd @uuali,ng

7'73 ,0L9

24 , L52.,&,u-Iv 1 Eo OcE

67,429

10, 034

87 4 ,634
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Map of Nechako and
of the two rivers

Stuart rivers
in which birds

ident i fYing Port i
wbre enumerated -

FORT ST. JAMES

STUART RIYER

STUART LAKE

FORTFRASER 
7-) vANDERHooF -];
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Figure 1.
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Nechako River
Merganser (54.90/o)

Grebe (0.80/o)

Kingfisher (1 3.30/o)

Heron (0.70lo)

Black tern (5.80/o)

Mew gull (7.90/o)

Loon (0.60/o)

Osprey (3.90/o) Bald eagle (12.00/o)

Stuart River

I

i
I
I

I

Relative abundance
and Stuart rivers

Merganser (68.30/o)

Grebe (Q.7o/o\

Kingfisher (1 4.30/o)

Mew gull (2'7o/o')

Loon (0.50/o)

Bald eagle (12.30/o)

Osprey (1 .2o/o)

of piscivorous birds on the Nechako

fronr t{aY 9 to October 3L/9L'Figure 3-
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APPEIVDIX T REVIEW OF I,ITERATURE

r@Grg€rnsersQ"Iergusmerganser),becauseoftheirabundance,piscivorous
Eh" d [pssible preference for salmonids were considered to be the greatest

66aar to juvenile chinook salmon in t,he Nechako river. Common mergansers
lb corrsidered capable of substant.ially reducing sal-monid populations in

such Ehat predat.or removal programs were initiated on several- eastern
ri.vers (White 1957; Erskine L972; Elson L962) . Wood (1986) concluded

m rygtregative response by mergansers could negatively impact wild salmon
r ll,m Yancouver Is1and rivers where hatchery f ish were also released.

m@6.tries of common mergansers are usually greater than l brood/10 km of
- &reman (1972) recorded l- brood/S.5 km in the Klamath and Trinity rivers

rr@trD;iiu,funia. Munro and Clemens (L937) found 1 brood/8 km (fO broods in 49
jjiio the Cowichan River and 1 brood/4 km (2 broods in 5 miLes) in the Tlell

q6, @aham Island, British Columbia. A rough recalculation of Wood's (1985)
from I Vancouver Is1and streams (f km above tidal influence) yielded

L-3 km on syst,ems with salmon producing facilities (enhanced systems) and
- 1 km on natural systems

rmurerr mergansers have t,he potential of consuming great. numbers of juvenile
; 42? of their diet on the Pollett River were juvenile Atlantic salmon

L962) and they may have consumed more salmon relative t.o t.heir abundance
omrher fish species. Wood (1987) used a value of 50? of consumption by

as an estimate of coho fry in t,he dieE of common mergansers on eastern
Is1and streams and speculated that, this was an underestimate. Other

have indicated that non-salmonids comprise the majority of a merganser's
dr l's salmon are less abundant than other prey (872 coarse f ish; Timken and

1959). After reviewing studies of merganser diets, hlood (1987)
that mergansers ate whatever fish was locally most. abundant, however

guuo&rcEive salmonid-rearing waters, juvenile salmonids were usually the
liiimt prey species. An adult merganser requires an average daily ration of
@ coo g for growth and maintenance (Wood and Hand 1985), while a juvenile

lmrTnmrnirsfl approximately L/2 of an adult ration (Elson 1962) or 20O g/day.

lfi@ro and Clemens (1937) recorded the stomach contents of 70 mergansers from
l@ !.Eterior of British Columbia. They found the major identif iable f ish prey
rmpsn es Eo cons ist of " eoarse f ish" which Ehey des ignated as suckers , chub ,

uforurfish, shiners and sculpins (no latin names were given) . They identified
ril@q@sers as mainly a predator feeding upon a] I species of _shallow water rearing
$r,nffi 416 stated that there was a correlation between shallow water habitat and
rrog61rser feeding habits. The lack of juvenil-e chinook in the merganser stomachs

analyzed would be expected because of the season and Location of sampling.
@,,iy 3 of 70 mergansers were taken during the.period February to August (chinook
IncrilE@,ifes are abundant along t,he river margins in May and June and scarce at
,@rcr' times; Brown et al . L994) and t.he 3,June samples were from Okanagan Lake
fiililrumro and Clemens L932) which lacks rearing chinook. Thus, the Munro and
I',stnens (1937) interior merganser stomachs were very unlikely t.o contain juvenile
:h:nrnrCk.

Common mergansers (adults and young) consumed fish over a wide range of sizes
lZ cm to 36 cm) but most authors considered fish of between 5 cm and 20 cm to be
:hin the optimum size range of fish selected by adult mergansers. Wood and

Fmnrrt (1985) reported that common mergansers preferred larger juvenile coho sal-mon
rqern'rlts averaging 43 g) over small coho salmon fry (averaging 2.3 g) . Slayer and

;4er (1940) speculated Chat. there was a "preference by the merganser for fish
d other food it,ems of the larger sizes. " In Michigan, f ish caught by
n11pr5lansers averaged "a little under six inches in length" and one merganser
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gullet contained a 14.25 inch, 15 ounce brown trout (Slayer and Lag1er 19401
iarger ducklings and adults do not ordinarily take fish under 5 cm (White 19571
Fish recovered from 43 common mergansers stomachs had a maximum length of 185
and a mean length of 125 mm (Mil1er and Barclay l-973). Alexander (1979) report
that mergansers at.e more trout between 6 to 9 inches in length than any oth
size category or species when compared to what. existed in the population. Whi
(1-957) noted that very young common merganser ducklings consumed insects
switched to small fish (some as sma1l as 20 mm) within 10 Eo 12 days of feedi
Rad (1980) report,ed that, the food of red-breasted mergansers (IuIergus serrat
ducklings during t,he first days after hatching consisted in part of larvae
water insects, 6ut within days fish constituted the main part of their food.

Group foraging in shallow water by common merganser broods has been observe
in many studies (Munro and Clemens L937; Salyer and Lager 1940; Foreman 7976
Wood ana Hand L985) . Wood and Hand (1985), however, found no evidence t
mergansers foraging in groups captured more prey than those foraging alone.
(1980) concluded that, merganser ducklings required an abundance of easil
accessible smal1 fishes in shallow wat'er-

Belted kingfishers (Cery7e aTcyon) are primarily fish eaters but can take
diversity of different food items such as crustacea, insects, and frogs (Whi
1953). gtson (L962) noted that, the diet of belt,ed kingfishers consisted of 1

Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) however, they consumed more suckers and minn
than salmon, relative to their abundance. White (1953) indicated that juvenil
At.lantic salmon represented 87t of the belted kingfisher's diet in a good sal-mon
rearing area and White (1935) reported that kingfishers feeding young can remo
50 salmonid fingerlings per day aE fish hatcheries. Fish swimming near t
surface or in shallow water are the primary food of belted kingfishers and t
generally catch the prey that are most available (Prose L985). White (19531
ipeculated that the majoriEy of fish are taken from the "top 2 ft,. of waterr-
E1son (:-962) speculated that the t)ape of habitat fished by belted kingfishers
(upper 2 ft of water column) may in part, reflect the lower catches of juvenil
salmon relat.ive to salmonid abundance.

The number of belted kingfishers estimated along streams and rivers often
exceeds 1/km. Alexander (L979) estimaced l-.5 adults/km on Michigan streams
during summer and calculations based on Elson's data (L962) for an experimental
section of the poIIeEt River yield 10 birds/km. white (1953) estimated 1

nest/mile or approximately L.2 adult's /kn-
prose (1985) summarized prey size information from various authors

reported maximum prey sizes of LO .2 cltr, L2 .7 cm and t0 .2 ctTl; mean prey sizes
9.i cm and 7 .6 cm; and prey size ranges of 2.5 - 17 - 8 cm and 4 - L4

Alexander (L979') reported- that kingfishers ate small 2 to 5 inch (S - 13

rrout. White (r93Gt estimated captive pre-flight kingfishers ate 0.344 lb
day (0.15G kg) or 40 fish of 5 cm in length. Elson (L962) used 24 fish per
as an estimate of fish consumption, ds length of fish captured by
kingfishers averaged approximately 7 cm.

Black t,erns (Chlidonias niger) feed fish to their young (Haley 1984) . One

of the parents brings small items (insects) to the nest,, while Ehe other brings
mainly iisn to the nest (Dunn L979). Exact age of fledging was undetermined, but
was eitimated at L9 days by Dunn Q979) . Dunn (1979) reported that minnows
represented 13? of t,he food-items fed to black tern chicks and cuthbert (1954:
cited in Dunn L979) reported that 5Z were minnows and 942 were insects. The
length of fish captured by Ehe least tern (S?erna antilTarum) , d slightly larger
turi, ranged from 2.5 - 1.5 cm, 5 - I cITt, and 4 - 9 cffi; and 842 of fish eaten
were
ears berween t/i to L/2 of its body weight daily (E1son L952) and an adult black

and
of

cm.
cm)
per
day

wild
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(Dunn Lg79) , t.hen t.he daily ration of an adu]t
30 g.

;rwmcy f,Pandion hal.iaetus) feed entirely upon.fish (Nels 1981) and size of
r ,w@nrea a'eGneralrv iirse. Erikssol- ti:lq)-I:p3:::9 .t-l?:"3".i:":3::^"1f,ffi?ii;";;e-;;-;'o"pr"y nest per day and Ehe tocal weisht for those s

f,6 5:!.{ grans. rn ye1low-stoie Lake and River, cutthroat trout comprised 93?
a a\F o\ lvfr-invI{"m r*-:t-Y

t@ dhflet uich fish between 25 to 35 cm being preferred (Swenson ]-978) ' Major
&r mmrry include: suckers ( catost omus sp. ) , mountain whicef ish (Prosopium

mry lncluoe: sucKers \ LcTLUD t-t)ttt.,D pP' t ' 
lrrvs^re

re*1l , chub species (iitocnei-lus sp.. ) , rainbow trout' (Oncorhynchus

nil, , gcren ..ip -ftwtinu"' 6utpio) , crappie species (Pomoxit "! -)^:^l:lt^?:ld' ffiffi'r-iiJ-"p :i:- ;d norrhern squi*tistr (Ptychocheilus oregonensis),_
uLler 198?) . Fisn prey captured bybsprey in West-CentraL ldaho reflected

ffiis,1iilv';"d ii;fi-r; rha 1r ro :o Cm r-anse constituted }ez of the diet
*rnd Dssls L 982 )

,nilLabugh only mew gu1ls (r,arus canus) were seen during our survey, herring
E (rarns ,t6"iiut.i'"1 and Bonaparte's gu1I (r,arus phiTade-lphia) have been

ed rirhin t,he Nechako River system (gruce L99L; Campbell et al-. 1990)

irrE.e,s gu1l is an efficient preda_tor on salmonid fry. Mace (1983i
F^r-1 {--l'^ aIE s >e^a

ed that nonapaite's gull accounted for I .3 t,o 9 -9% of the total take of
iI.y ;;leased--trtm ilie Qualicum River {a-Lct?ryt -Y."S?"1:: .t:11i1_1T:::frlL LLI !e4ev

,*v ".ner 
piscivorous uirdl. Food provided indirectry by man is clearly of

: i.qrorrance tt otner gull species (tu,rage and Fe5n9_ ,?:3") :. Y:19:-1":^,1:::itr Autry! Le..vv

roil reported that herririg gulls.domi.nated refuse sites ,?52 of feeding counts)
,w gu1J. s were most ,rrr*eiol.r= in f ie lds eAV of f eeding count s ) '

ffie dieE of red-necked grebes is not well known, especially E_heir diet while
dins on interior lakes, rivers, and marshes (Campbel1 e_t aI. 1990) . Red-
sJ

-a #"Uu" (eodiceps grisegelq _consume f ish, insects, tadpoles, crustaceans
rclluscs (palmer Lg62) . siralI fish (no salmonids were noted) represented 56?

,t-r!,F sEomach contents of 45 birds t.aken on the west coast, while fish were

srOereA,,a minor item" of birds feeding on interior lakes and marshes (Palmer

e) _ In t,he west Kootenay region of erltish columbia during the f irst week of
urr life young red-neckLd g:rebes_ consumed signi_fi_ca1l ?:g:::-*of^.::"?3:3liffi"?1; i;;;", n"i-}i"rt (ion-sarmonids) soon became an important diet item

l{{r*[hqoelI et ;]- . - tggo ) , . 

- 
.ri"rt capturerC bJ 

^:h-"^ "^1"1:1Y^:"..1.":"? ^"."=.,tirti -ff::i*1rilrr@[{r-^r "-o2-n'n;'a.7i^i I abouC 27 to 88 mm labout 1 to 3 L/2 inches)
fillUnecmoph orus occidenfal'is) " averagec
,iilirnrm ls11gg5rr ( Short 1984 ) .
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The maLe red-necked grebe weights l-113 gm (average from

fimdeLling predation of f ish by birds, Che lack of accurate diet

Great blue herons (Ardea
Godin L976) and aPProximately

N-exander (1979) reported that

A1aska in JulY,
the purposes of
information for

requires us to'ffiil;;;[3o--;;;G; on riveri s,uch as tl-1 N9ghak-o- 1',r'-?'
ffi#;:;ir"i;;;;"*;"a gieue wirl consume 3s0 g/day of which 10? would be fish.

Common l-oons (Gavia immer) can consume large qualtities of fish, especially

'm 
iakes were they can account for 59vo of the tot,al fish consumed by piscivorous

Mr"-cs (Reimchen and nougias 1984), but the majority of th9 prey.may be coarse

ffrsh such as sticklebacks (Reimchen and oougias r-t80) - App,rolimately 80? of
eseir freshwater diet consisted of fish, other items eaten included crustaceans,
LU;.LlLE!l !! 9errw\

d vegetable matter (Palmer L962) '-^ Pt?X :-t':,-1o:":?"?:^tl^,?-tt^"=t1"or"n1O" i?iffiJ#=;#;.;"-;; iL'n" berween s0 - 7'o mm (Reimchen and Dousras 1e80) . rr
r^-- ,n1 ^^- 1 0(t\

ffi':::il:: :-;i;4";;;;*"; 1-/1 to L-/2 its weisht in rood per dav (Erson Le52)
LL^- 

^^^!-{iLJE: q-r-rLrrrrve \

anrt a common loon weighs between 2 -9 t'o 3 ' 8 kg (Palmer 1962) ' then each common

:*tt could eat approximately 1-'4 kg per day'

herodias) are excellent predators on sma1l fish
722 of their diet consisted of f ish (Pal-mer L962) '
herons consumed L3eo of the annuaf trout production

.*sib!ari&rs*',,u'u*a"a;lxs*&adjii*&&4t41$8@&aq,r'#;. ^-
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in a f"lichigan stream' Th" greaE bI1e heron ate fish from 3 to 13 inches (7'5

33 cm) rong,-- but seemed'-io-serecr l' io-iz inch 
- tie - 30 cm) rrour (Alexande

L97g). rf we assume rhar . UiiA will "J"""*e 
ltZ {o t/l its weight daily (EIso

L962) and an adu1t. gr9-at blue heron we ight s tppto*imat e ly 3- ' 0 kg ( Palmer - L9621

then an estimated daitv '"!i9-'*'""t-1=^o"{.i,;i#;.Jf;t.:llirli'?3" t1lli"i";
:lil"s:"";;:I"::X t_3il{:'3lli-"ol?"i,i: s:js;ru"Sr'* J"""'r:T%,1f, 'ishing
shallow *u.ui, usually rLJ= li.t s0 ; e;;p (snort and cooper l-98s) '

Baldeagles(HaTiaeeEusTeucocepaa.lus)arenotconsideredathreat
juvenire cni'no& sarmon. rhey "t" Pii.;;;ii" l-+" eaters and mav take "rar

f ish idlins on the surf ace* , 
(Ne-ls t::t^i:,. l"*::*. tlilu;n';::"J:ff"[:"$"?$

*:Lt?i:f,t#;?"r"rHt""""?'n!}'uT" !"e'-"" a1a otn"' niio" ror their prev (Nerr

1981).summarizLngt'n"ai"t'otbald-9;;ii"f'f3T-Yttio""authors'Peterson(19861
reporred fish as comprisi* itt.;i di"; in interi"i-laaine, 90? of diet in north-

central Minnesota, sra oi--6reeding =.u""" diet in satr irttt rslands (washington)r

and 5'7>, in one ecosvstem-of ,Y9LT^11t^"-",q1'"*"ffii:55 """"xt"x;"1t1%3'."il*":1":Hln:$ il-.t:ffir::3"#:E3t?"'"":""Jit'#irirv, * ni'a= accounted ror 682 or the

ai?:t in a different ""o"v"Cdm 
of vellowsfone Nati""ui Park (Peterson 1985) '

oregon, bald eastes rua.f,3" ii^J*:^:" or tish, +i-"p""iu" of birds ' 20 speci

of mammaLs , 
'uid- z invertebrate species (Pet'erson 1985 ) '


